
7/162F Burwood Road, Concord, NSW 2137
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

7/162F Burwood Road, Concord, NSW 2137

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

James Pirrello

0291366472

https://realsearch.com.au/7-162f-burwood-road-concord-nsw-2137
https://realsearch.com.au/james-pirrello-real-estate-agent-from-dibchidiac


$1,000 per week

Make resort style living your everyday in this three bedroom, two bathroom apartment within Pelican Quays residence, a

beautifully maintained waterside complex with quality finishes, a quiet sense of privacy and exclusive resident access to

its swimming pool, gym and outdoor BBQ area. With all the essentials of low maintenance living, you'll enjoy generous

indoor and outdoor living spaces filled with endless natural light and airflow throughout. This impeccably presented

property is ideally located a short stroll from foreshore walks, parks and buses to the station.- Part of Pelican Quays

waterside residence with exclusive resident access to a swimming pool, gym and outdoor BBQ area- Three well sized

bedrooms with ample wardrobe space- Two impeccably kept bathrooms, including master ensuite, plus additional guest

toilet- Secure double garage with storage space and security lift access- Ducted air conditioner in master bedroom and

living areas- Floorboards throughout, freshly painted and ready to move into- Large kitchen with gas cooktop and

dishwasher- Internal laundry with dryer- Alarm system and intercom- Huge north facing balcony with water glimpses-

Sorry no pets allowed - Located a short distance to foreshore walks, parks and buses to train station.- Register for

inspections via 'email agent' or 'book inspection' otherwise, we cannot notify you of any inspection changesSecure a time

to inspect it by contacting James Pirrello on 0418 902 360 today.The information contained within this advertisement is

for illustrative/marketing purposes only. They do not form part of the lease agreement and prospective tenants need to

make their own independent enquiries. This includes enquiries related to utility and internet connections, providers may

be limited in certain cases and additional connection fees may apply.


